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MarelilielJ rami, April '.M.IHii'.V I'll

Tki.ckai'H A ii'ii sn rn k Worn n Sen.

itur l.nlhiitir irniosilii'ii to the Senate is

txi In make n im iii take Ins breath nu.l

itirr. It Iiun the sum lion of the .Military

Committee, mid is nullum; les than a tele-i;nii- li

from I'lirm to Sun Francisco,

thronli St reteriluir uml Mum-iiW- ,

the Fiimpeiui liniiiid.iry into the

ruhl e.iiintrii of S .bi rin, running into Tar

tirr, mid, pimiu the nurl lu rn ln.uiid.iry ol

the ureal Chinese Fiupire, joins the Annii.r

It.vrr, uml kccH nlolij; the shorel of the

tlkliotk Si'fl, ami through (he wild .rov-in.- t

of Tikuteli, until il piiw from Asia

Into the narrow n iten of Iti hriii' Strait,
mlir.iCM tin Western Continent oil the

Wink shores of Nortliern l!u'-ii- i Am rini,

rrixsc the pei.iiiMihir territory above

I'riiien Williniu Sound, pauses in Silk.i,

the cipil il of the 1'iis.iaii proiinee, runs

ailing the const to VnncomVr's Inland,

frmti llielice to ((repm, ami over the (.'old

fa horrs of our IVicTii: States nul l it rests

at San Francisco, nu.l, uniting with our

((.rut I iieific line, limitf I.oiiiIiiii wiiinn a

llnj of New Yolk It ciinnot but sl.iltle

lh progressive puiplcof lliis anibitious

in.) ihinntf nu'e

StNTOll Nt.sUllll AMI HiVOIII li The

Knmtor, III ft recent debate on the lb'
trim hmeiil Ibll, said:

The most direct traveled route from the

lV.fie co isl was not n Kile one lor a lie.li

to trurel at all II illustrious pruh cis-if- ,

(Mr I, line), wh"ti here us as n ib te,

drew inileaisn to the nmoiint ol i,

mid thi'ti when Ore.-m-i was ndmilted
lii'l he was elected Selinlor. lm drew $",
!C, iitfuiii ns niileiiL"' for walking Irmu the
llnilsf ill Hepreselitatives lo the Senate --

Yfl, lm (Ni'Mllilll) lll.nwhl miinetll.l.f
due lit the illeiubi rs ol the J'.icdic coast
He (Nismilli) brought his bmiily tore hist

Mir. tad il cost hull $:i,(H0 to ft lo New
York .' m cht be (old Dial he i'hl
tare his wife at home. Thut ns somet-

imes itii'iiiiveiiii nt, mid by the biws of Or-r?-

il inn n was absent u year from his

wife the was entitled ton divorce (l.aiiL'h
I'f ) He was willing, however, In submit

Wii.ythmir, lo any reduction, lo euaiiie
tlx Uorrrmiieiit to prosecule the war.

Tliey couhl lake owajr all his salary if need

Ik.

IUtiovs or I.Kjron. The following Is a

wpj o( an order sebeil by our troops at
M.ll fit,,;,,,.

r""Hi ' "'
llKAIigt AllTFItrS Uiih A I. A Ur.T,

December 21. I HI". I. )

1. The Apothecary will furnish each
CspUiii two if.illoiiH whisky,

J. Th Cnplaiii will Issue In their in- - n

"lions of whisky to celebrate the nrou'iii
on hy F,titliim and Fran I the Smith- -

Ui Couferncy. W. II. WOOD.
Coluiiel lUtli Alabaiiiii Itetrim. l.t.

Tkfl Alabmmi Cnlntiel seems to hnv.1

""'lit that n celebration would not be a

fri'bfm'km it all, without whisky; but
"i's l UmlerMtfl MUpply f cslilll.ible bever

V'i k couhl net tip respect able felcbru-iit- i

oor a suppuse.l event thut never look

WT This epoch Is destiuc.l b bn histor- -

Iril ti i i I... ti m i, to"' it is iii our power io nin n h'
nj lllustrioiiH one by dcslroyinn the

lt tlitt would destroy our (Jovernn.i ul.

N hy Mcrifti'liiK, f" the-- tltii. our pence,

" pleuiire, our comfort, our weiilih, to

lw prcscrvutioti of tha unity without which

pleosiiro, comfort and wealth would

Iwitossihlu.

, 8wiiiho. The farmers In thi" t'"",)r
hoiit finished up wcdiiijr. Nl "vl r

"If tlio prnln will bn raised this year in

inrlsou with last tear. There. Is very

""old grain on hand, and the prospects
"thai proilneo will lm worth Hoi.iclhl.itf

i liillVHn ,wrW.

J''Kly iSmvspMp,.,. ,(,vo((;(
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pi ...ltl tin, fu f Sil rur (,.n.ir.,,(..ri
iiml D.nis
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" '""''' UMI- - MII ,.f lii.s sln;; jM.sHi,,,,. r(.,Lv, ,,, M1H)lit nn,i Rl, ,.,,,,
"'Hi him wi.nl, " M inus, il IM ... I 1... .u my x,-- . ,,. fron. the ..nm. slv the ..u- -

Ki' i'l (i.'i.i r:.!. nun., nll, r.!il ll.nrs of the "hcuds of
"i". Hiil Murius (irrnnl ,i,s,ir Ik; mny liriii1,' t !i m to n li'jjnl

(J,'iT,il l,y ilnvnnlihif lh- - nl punish th.'.n, if thry ho fonn-- l

ini'l Mrm., r iimhwit, " S.lo if art This rule of n;.tio, ...,
11 nivul (Ji'iii ihl. Mink.! in" rum.. ilH, taii.l ,.11 niioii, in cum'h ol rehi'llion,

thi'i.." look his li,,,,., nu.l cutid the nil., with rn.t. r or h ss
S.hiwas uml pi r hve cx.'nil.'.l it. Noim lu.s

'"-- ' ""
U'omimr, .. p- -t alone, they

W""M M will,

dupes They re- -

.,.!,.. I., ....... 1.1... r,,i :i

,s' 'itn I. mi Hi'l.-.- l Hi,, n l.. Ilion, of

uinrli lie wiin llm iiuiti r H.irit uml lust
(icneral.

.N'atim: I MrnsK. In ancient Greece,
aiuoiiK Hie shepherds who tended
Hocks upon the sides of Mount Ida, was an
observing man by the' name of Manes
lie noticed Hint a certain black st ad-

hered to llm of his crook, and milking
know li his discovery, the slone was called
magnet, alter the name of the discoverer,
winch was llnis mad., itniuorlal. The min-

eral hi. s been called the native lode-stone- ,

Init it is known to iuo,. rn

as the uiauelic u.xiili' of inm. The iiiii'-li- '

tic is one of the In st of the

oris The famous Swedish is made
from this tuo, and Iron .Mountain in Mis

soon is i r . , I of il tic iron ore is

found only in I lie n.uic rocks, t ho.su
,

i"
iwislril before llie creation of ,fe upon the

As this ore w.ll all rut iron, wide
none of the other oi.. s of will, it

very disli.inislii .1; and 11 V,T-V-

!

easy by its means to determine ,. '.,' ol

the L'1'oli..'idtl formation in wlccl, il i,;
IoiiihI. I lie m'iiIcs winch II.v fioui wrought;

on while are the ,.,nK

."'He of iron

WllVN to i: I..0 rn i oman. 1

have tilwavs heard it siid thai tin- Very-
iiinc to oil. r your love to a woman, is

d.reclly lift' r her own love has been tr,lei
'

with lay a third p. Win a jrr.uvless

scamp w ho had pos, .sc, himself nf 1

p ill wl.iill he liinl 111 itl.er the st Use

the soul to nppreciate, who ,, esteemed
car.l.'-s'- y mi l worn lihlly what vou would-hav-

(jiveii )"or life lo w in, hii.-- n'. length:

lo-- d It aw:,y, or sulT r.d it to fail from

him, then, .iy t!ie phihisii' li, , is your
t ine Tin1 teiidrills of a h 'ai I rudely rent
nssuiidiT from the sir.ntli which they had

clasped, ure irailiuir, lorn, forlorn, and will

close with blind, instinctive cliniu,; around
llie first Mippnrt nlf rs.

JSP Coin ll.irr.iii, savs (icore W

Curtis, ) wiiile an ininalc of Fort Warren,
w a reading the tiewp ip. r accounts of the

deadly artilhry practice, the intrepid liur-

itiU of the sudors, the tn iirniuVi lit cvolu-

lines and 'kililul iiianau'.'iii' Ut of Dupout at

Port It'iyiil, nut, I, full of excitement, he

sprung to his feet and turning lo a friend,

iwchiiin.'il, " lly lle.iveiis! nothing

in the win U hke our ria v !''

" Messrs. Cobb, Toombs, m CriW-ford- ,

in their late i. sp iiring address to the

people of (ieorgi.l, Compliiiii Hint the Fed.

eral (lovernmeiil bus " exhibited 11 tlisw-qnr- l

nf the Citiiititiilioii mil which

they cm hardly credit." The Newark

(New Jersey) Mercury says of nil the ab

surdities ever nut on nam r. this is the liio-- l

stupendous. IP re is a cabat of defeated

politicians ihlili'i-il.l- selling themselves

lo work lo overthrow the (Jovi rnmeiit to

destroy the Constitution, tethe1,I

laws. They " lire the Southern h 'n,
seek the destruction of our ivslein. iiningu

rate 11 " government" for themselves, ii'k
.t

....liave ine iiii uioence m lumpi "

Federil (I11vernme.il ha ilnrwnlcl
romliluliim awl the law. Wonderful re- -

im p.. .1.1.11-1- for the Constitution

and Hi"

' -"- -'-

American .livn.c, now m r.ngn. no,

ni, ced by the London ..ccord:

The hearty welcome mnn

in tlm Ibsho,. of ( rcce,ves ... every

ill Fl.L'l.lli.l is II proof t It llicr.' IS no

real cslrniig.'ineiil or reeling lownnis Aiuer-ic-

Donbiless a man is nn honor to

hiHCoulry,,..i.l.ineer.a. use, i.e,onLs
,, .i iii, in In nnv iii ir.

10 all nrisieinni.il in -

section of it. Hut

welcome Itishop McMv.iino. nt the present

,!"r;lrr.ir;S.iSirigaiuhe spirit wh - 'I. Is nalnra...
,rt our fidhn ii!.tiirc,!!wiidi nniiona.

coin!) rued.

I.! If 1.1 ..ever

thousand ""' JMveniy
but th.it ho,., President for,

f
dispcim Imspiln iliiit

f,u:nlk Mo
Fvecliio .MruiMoii.

Wxtao it
t0 t( iuiM,,nU t!s ljaK.ing CWh, advocating th
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, ...iiinmls orftjiiH(ic, Imiig tin; iriiii:ini rnijr.
tkIith. " Wl.i-t- i M,v,.r,.i., v..,

Ins MiliiliKMl the oppoMlo 'parly, uml

d. paiieil fron, it Andtherinirl lers of
Hie present most iruilly rebellion have cer-

tainly no reason to suppose that the proce-
dure of their own jrovertuiicnt will prove

. r n ... . .

,!., fl)r

.low,,
iliM.nlmnccs.-t- hc

iiihi' mriyj
(.Trnt lu.iMt.'ir

Humanity jH .

h;iv cxe-lU'h- t

MuriiM vif,r.
KiilKiiju.nlly JAI lions

their

umiIc
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earth
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oxide

ihere is

luut

-
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Kcntinieiits.

Ivtmiii,

f'litinj;
show

'We

'''sclmro

iuiiii io uiiu inner ! imu mini uim ,
i " "f the all those this .

.stepped

, TT to and " Hone in your to mk.-Ihe-

j t( ,(,.ir look convenUon

which th.y itho-- s in-- with the l'f',nl "'"
in their on the Hampshire ,

C' tA ,,lt
t.i.r

mil' --
' '" ';vc defeat

i sen pc into countr es. on
. .

li.ir. s they inav oliluin the irlooinv nr.vi- -

e 11 .1 , ,
iep- - niiiiiieriu HI anil 110 III..' I IK cjciiU

in tl.e riiitoiiian realm. TIh v In this;
and V believe, fiirtliermore, Hie siiii-- i
. ,',.f,i . ,,. ,, , ,,
i

. . . .
only hope, r.iul the Hope iloul.t- -

less as faint ns it is desperate, is to kindle

the alarm the? tlicms. Ives feel iii.the breasts

oi imir toiiowcrs, aini, nv I lie
.

silt imuiolatiouoftheSotith, lo hide Incir
'

ow n iulamy beneath the of the people
...... . id . .."",c ""'"J"'- - "n

ml. rather than isl.

tUa", ,loW ,0 them
'he their foul arts.

ii i i
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easily

.

IMS i

nor

that

ami

i.l..ce

live

-

of

tl...

I.'l,

,;""!

r

rain

.... " .i nn. iii'i ,iiin- - inn in .lull'
meiil at t" he' cos' ilion and

, n t-

tempi! Demented traitors! They
ii, t,. - frenzv. Ini vintr c icateil the
iteiiiil,, l.ilii lri,iiKiin llii-- m,ir llti-o-

r i .'

into si ruction. This is the k.'V to'
tneir exclamations.

Ilichmoml Win,' has the fol-

lowing allusion to West graduates:
" A cr nt deal is said ill those latter days
about Wot pointers. The trim principle

in regard to them we take lo be this: A H

other things being cMual, the man who has
.

reee.ved a imlilary education b, tier
to command armies than one whoiii.- i- -

lias rccei.ci, 1. pur. i cm. eoi.ea.imi. ...
U est Point cannot simply all the u. Iic.cii

cii s nature. of cour.igi' want ol

mother wi', of hard common sense, nre

no Iraiiiinjt enn suj'ply. Se

lected students of West Point nre,

I.y parly and personal favoritism, and with-

out regard to the merit the youths, many

have probabiy been chosen, no ham-

mering could manufacture men of

Mtisc or competent commanders. If it be

true a West Point education does uot

necessarily constitute n captain, it is

i.ii,il!y that high military genius may

lie found among men w ho never saw n mil-

itary academy. There were no West
in the days Hannibal, nor in

those of Cii'sar; nor did Washington or

Jackson enjoy advantages of scientific

lectures 011 fort licii'iions and the of

ditching in general. Cromwell, too,

was somewhat famous in his day for deal-

ing 1 tT. dive blows nt ati adversary, was

profound.) ignorant of these r.comlite

.sciences

A I.onk Umos Mas. The Louisville
.

would

among the citizens one Union

't. have, n some in- -

. . ..1 II 1

nioni.iil swittcii iiiiii, inn om me .num.--

f r,.. ln, t nil lerrify him.

in U. r, l,. lli.Mi minisler of cliurcl.

..r i. u dier nreached 11 vio- -

'lent secession sermon, was cninsias -

'

t ...... v r, i., iveil bv the -

' ' ' '
. .. .

tr When President Lincoln's first
. . ...i

,

M..i,i.,niiirv A .il.ima. II
ii

despatch that city

(liHl11) received the

anil proen k ;- -v

n

W,

" ill, o.er nt w
. . , .... . ...... I Ini

men u.cy nave ,
side of their months!

SCO It ntnteillTil IIP Ufllhl ATllt.

receive -
even

simis places in nfif f,om r,sl,,otivo
, Slat(,v

W l.o rrr.u I hi l'.rliwndrn remlsri ,t. poopt,-- , of w.: c.liMant
In thi! (liticu-sio- in tlio Semite on thf! tvidi nee, and mi lyinj; t (' power-- of

In expel Jesse R Hriglit, I on. crtirn-'ri- t in the hands of llie fi;v. I know

Andrew Johnson, of olludinif ,,,.,t 1 1 k""w ,l"'.ir f",l;""'; u"'1
i'heir I served w.th them in

lo the defeat of the ( ntienden Co.npro- - tlin s,hlll j v w,.rc a f.,0,n
inise, uml llio scene in the Senate ut the corporal ion, Hint had no "inorc confidence
lime, said: in or for the people than has the

" I Rat ril,t llenjami.. when "'7 ''rs. f"iijflit that dose cor-h- e

refused to vole, ai.d J miM to him, ' Mr. mi,"' l" ri'- - I knew that they were no
fl'"'"'N "f ,C P'0!'1''' I knew that Slidell,Henjainin, why do you not vole" Why

not save proposition, and see if we
"im1 M"fo"' 1!,'"j'""'". and

cannot hrin;' the country to ii?' lie (rave
T"n,"',s vw'r'' ,l,c ,,'"'""ts f'f povi-r.i-m-

ralher an ahrupt answer, and he "" "' "ml 1 k""w m "0,v' 1 'om imi

would control his own action without enn-1"- '' wrnr "I""1 tl, m Mnr' n S,,,te '"''(''' ;

Milliiu?
1 ""f',l() lo "' this jrrc.itineorniiyliody eM'. Said I Vote

and yourself nn honest man'' Ah lm"'1' lj,'f"r,; t,M; '";,7 r,'r

soon ns the vote was taken, he and olh. rs ",f Tli.y to
'"row t0 ''Stnhlisli n despotism in its.South, cannot Kct any

compromise.' Here were nix Southern 'I'1"1''"' J'!1",t ls t!lt' lm"lfi hiclns
m"" r"r"sil"-- ' 10 v"". '''"''

, , , , . , . ...
wouiu nave ueeti rei eie(i hv lour miijoritvi " ,' '
if they had voted. Who, tin.', ).,. lirouirht cv7 h'V'Tof popular nts lo come for-the-

evils on the connlry? Was it Mr. w"rd m"1 his duty."

Chirk? He was uctinij out his own policy:
ai i oi an KuvcrnmciHH ": ine r t.

(Jhatnl.cr, if on "Tn: 0.) S..tr.l,.y
,ke cases They. ot!! ,7 the Constitution, cty

the at the thatsuppression (MtM cIMiilWM, ,nd wd J,,,,,, sem.sio,,
lion of are the... will fidelity to the country, amend-- i wn; Z''
falhlily usher ileal!, the Kallovr.r ineiil of Senator from Sew !,', '

w " ln',,1'"--
ll.Pn il.lt ll'.rn f,w

tl.eir,: vo,l down the ofI
foreiirii whose

01

lieve

th. that

is

of are

eso cv
,lf

."'.''V

that.

ravinj;

The

l'oinl

is

ip.alified

of Wat.t

as ihc

of

whom

into

that

great

true

Points of

the

art
wdio

but

the

i.

lelegrnphie

M(.wk by

We

should

Lehind

this

said

the

l .hi. ii... 1...1 i.... i i i.' .i.'

' """ "'"'"'" ""'"V V" '.,.,,i,i I..,.. . ... ,i ,i ,,.
"'Mtni limy riir,i tin; l.ulllll
in 1...1 if. . . . '
11 u 11,1 u: s 11' 11 1111 ri'vn. tiic i.il,. . I

fur m 1 lliink Hint is not only cettniir
the nail through, I Hit clilicllill'r it Oil till
,"1"'p si'1"' whole staple
is taken out of l!.e speech. Who did it?
S.ialhern traitors

t
s vs s,.;,l i lin, sneeeli,

f t1(. Senator from Calilori.ia. Tliev I(l

'it. They wanted no cmnpromise. Tiny
accomplished their object I.y withholdinir
ii.. ; .,i... ..,i i ii... i... I.....
. ... 1,

' . ,, , ,.. ,,;J
iiren 11 ill 1111 11 i - it. L II 11 ell ,.

When we had it in our power t'o vote
down the amendment of the Senator from
v..,.. II ..... ..,i... ,1,.. rv: 1. ..

' " '"i" v.in"i.'i'
resolutions, certain Southern ors pre--

it; and vet, even nt a late dav ol
.J m

Crittenden proposition' was lost by only
...... , ,.i.. ir r..i...n: .. . . ,i i.i,,,.,i i...,i .....i, .

1 it- 1, ,ii ii ii,i u i, i, i in ii iiitii. . .
mil'di r ha ve follow ed, o whose skirts dues
the responsibility t,a(.,? I summed lip

last 8,.ssi-
-

lt i ,lQ'vt,

.i.s r,.,.,l fr.im ilm cini.i.l, ,.f 1... Ss..mi.

tor from California he lieiiif lietter nuthor- -
: . . ' . - . .

!"' 11,1,1 ll!lvlllo l'rw''llU'' b.cts Uettir
than I ... ... , ...

II lllll VIS!- IIS I.U.IL- 111 llie ll Mt llll'
session? House of Ilepreseiitnlives

ssed, nnd sent to thisbodv. a proposition
to amend the Constitution of the United
States, so ns lo prohibit Congr. ss from

ever li. reafler intcrft ring with the instilu- -

tiition ol slavery in the btates, tnaKing

resuicuon a pau ... , ic o,,,c n
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Details of Eastern ZJevus.

CA PTUJtl77jF FOP.'M'ULASKfJ

lialtimore, April lo. Tic Savannah
(fin.) Republican of the liith, nniioimcts
Hie iincoiHlitional surrender of Ft. Pulaski,
nn the previous day nt 2 o'clock, p. m.

Seven large breaches were mndo in lh
south wall by a Federal battery of eight
Parrott guns nt King's Landing. All the
barbette guns on that side were dismonnted,
also three of Hie casemate guns. A breach
was also made in the miign.ine. The bull
ns. d were conical, propelled with such foreff
that they went through the walls nt nenrly
every fire. Col. Olmstead, the rebel com-

mander, signalled the day previous to lfit
surrender, tlmt our fire was so terrible that
no one mold stand on the parapet n singlo
moment (Ivor one thousand of our shell

exploded in the fort.

Chicago, April 12. Letters penking of
the siege of Vorktown, say that JlcClellau-ha- s

l.j(),0(Ji) men, nud 210 pieces of artill-

ery.

Si. Louis, April 12 Advices from the
soul Invest say that the ndvnnce guard of
lien. Cuilis army is encamped nt J'ock
Honse Creek, 20 miles from the old camir
at Cross Tiinb. rs.

Wii.slii.-gtoi- i, April 11. The Sicrolarr
of War bus received information Hint
lliini-ville- , AI., was occupied yesterday by
(Jen. Mitchell's division, without much re'
isiitance, 200 prisoners were taken.

Cyrus W. Field nrrirfd this nfttrnootr
direct from London, lie reports that the
feeling in Filmland and Frniee in fuvor of
I bis country k daily increasing. It is said

that Field brought wilh him from Furope
proposals from influential capitalists to sup-

ply very large r.niotu.ts of war niuteriul to
the U. States to be delivered nt New York,
and paid for entirely iu U. S. bonds.

Vorktown, April U.-- On Friday, r,0(r

of the 12th N. V. Volunteers on picket
duty, were attacked by a rebel regiment.
Aft. r a volley from the 12th. the rebels
retreated, having several killed nnd wound-id- .

Later in the (lay the rebels advanced
iu considerable numbers from another point,
drivini in our ntire pickets nnd burning n
dwelling, rlia-- had been used by our
troops.

Ch'cago, April loth. The body of Gen.
Wallace, wounded in the battle of Pitts-

burg Landing, mil since den.l, passed

Ihrouidi here bst niylit cn route to Ottowa,
III.

Fortress Monro', April 14tli, IHch-mriu- d

papers contain editorials exhibiting
considerable . ar for ll.C Safely of that city.
They intimate that the Monitor, Nuuga'
tuck and GaL-n- mL'lit easily come up the

Janus river, in consequence of their invul-

nerability and ower to take nnd keep pos-

session of the c ly. To prevent such n re

sult, it is proposed that the chanml of the
James river be obstructed by stone.

NiislivilJe, Tenn., April 11 On S.ilor-da- y

morning n expedition went from

Il'intsville, A hi., to (lie junction of the

Chal tar.oogn w iili the Memphis and Charles-

ton ra Iroail, at which point was seized

f or bah s of cotton? the enemy

retiring without tiring a shot. Five loco-

motives und a lar.--e quantity of rolling

slock wire captured. Gen. Mitchell's di-

vision holds one hundred miles of the Mem-

phis and Charleston road.

Washington, April 14 Com. Hupont

reports to the Department the capture of
three schooners, on the passage between

Siiiitoe river ami Charleston, loaded with

rice nnd corumeal. Ho also reports the

capture of iho ship "Emily St. Pierre."
from Calcutta, stu rii g directly for Charles-

ton harbor, with n enrgo of 2,20 bales of

gunny cloth. An English sloop from Nas-

sau was also captured within two miles of

Charleston tnr.

riTTsnnt.1 i.ankino.

April I.Y It is said orders were found

on Sidney Johnston's body from J. ff Davis,

lo press on the nllack by' Wedne.dny, be-

fore Hurl could join Grunt. The rebel

Gen. Huggles was killed, nnd Gcu. Bash-ro- d

Johnson is reported dead.

On Saturday niidit. the 12th, a force of

about 4.000 toll the Landing, nccni anied

by the gunboats Tyler nnd Lexington, nnd

proceeded up the Tennessee to n po'n t near

Ivistpnrt, Miss., where they landed, nnd

marched to HcarCrcik Bridge, and de-

stroyed two bridges of tlio Mobile nnd

Oh.ii lla lrond nt that point olio 120 and

Iho other 110 feet in length. The rebel

ravnlivfoiii.il there, nnmberinft 150, re-

treated, wilh n loss of 4 killed. The expe-

dition returned on Saturday night without

linving lost, n man. The destruction of

these bridges completely cuts off communi-

cation betwren the iinii'n body of the rebels

nt Corinth nnd the rest or tlio rcneis, ex-

cept thorn nt New Orleans.

Gen. Halleck arrived nt Piltsbnrg Ld-th- a

llili. Gen. Grant, in

liisnflienl report, estimates our loss nt

lf,(HI killed nud 3.000 wounded. - Iho

los of Hie enemy In killed and left on the

field is greater than ours. Their wounded

cannot be estimated, as mnnv of their num-

ber must have been sent lo Corinth. The

s of crtillrry is henvy-in- niiy pieces be-

ing disabled by the enemy's shot. Some

companies lust nil their horses nnd ninny

men. Not lent than 200 horses were killed.

The rebel outposts nre nt the foot of Pen

P.iilge, eight miles from Corinth. Tha nd-

vnnce of the Federal troops Is eight mile,

from Pittsburg leaving n spneo of only

two miles between the opposing armies.

A battle mny mi fought nt nny moment.

We hnve the strongest assurnnccs tlmt our

nrmy is rendy for the encounter. Hcnum-gnr.- 1

sent a rebel An of tn.ro requcstinf:

permirsion to bury the reUl (lend, nud


